Renaming Korean epilepsy: Where are we?
The Korean name of epilepsy was renamed in 2011 to reflect the modern scientific evidence and to avoid misconceptions of epilepsy. However, the degree of dissemination of the new name of epilepsy had not been studied in Korea. To determine the degree of dissemination of the new name, we retrieved the relative Internet search volume of the new name and the old name using Naver, a dominant Internet search engine in Korea. The relative search volume is referred to as the Naver Trend Index (NTI). Naver DataLab provides the information on queries only from January 2016, and we downloaded a total of 846 daily NTI for the new name and old name for Korean epilepsy from January 1, 2016 to April 25, 2018. The proportions of NTI for the new name over the old name were computed. A primary hypothesis was that the ratio of Internet search volume of the new name exceeds that of the old name in 2018. A secondary hypothesis was that the new name had been continuously replacing the old name. The old name was more frequently used for Internet search. We found that about one-fourth (26%) of the Internet searches for Korean epilepsy were carried out with the new name in Naver DataLab between January 2016 and April 2018. The mean log ratio (NTI new/NTI old) in 2018 was -0.87, which indicates that the new name was used in 29.6% of the total search volume. In all ages, robust regression revealed log (NTI new, day/NTI old, day) = -8.79 + 0.00037 ∗ day, P < 0.001. The annual means of log (NTI new/NTI old) were the lowest in the 20s but increased with age and were higher in females than in males except for the age groups under 19 and over 60 years. The ratio of Internet search volume of the new name over the old name was 1:2.4 (29.6% of the total search volume) in 2018. The new name was used in 26% of the total Internet searches in the search period. The degree of dissemination of the new name seems to increase with age and with females being more likely to use the new name in Internet searches versus males. The implementation and utilization of the new name by the public is a slow process.